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City Plans Boycott 
Of NY Athletic Club 
Board of Regents Delayed 
Act ion on Baruch College 
The S ta te Board of Regents a t i ts meet ing last Thursday and Friday failed for 
t h e th i rd t ime in two months to approve the formulation of the Baruch College re-
commended by the Board of Higher Educat ion . 
® ; ; — = _ 
T h e Ci ty College Facul ty-S tudent Committee on In ter -
collegiate Ath le t ics has unanimously recommended to t he 
Genera l Facu l ty Commit tee on Intercol legiate Athlet ics t h a t 
the track team withdraw*— • 
from $he New* York Athletic 
A c c o r d i n g t o D e a n T . E d w a r d 
H o l l a n d e r , c o o r d i n a t o r of t h e 
M a s t e r P l a n f o r E x p a n s i o n of t h e ^5. 
C i t y U n i v e r s i t y , o n e of t h e r e a -
s o n s • f o r t h e a d d i t i o n a l d e l a y i s 
t h e L o n g I s l a n d U n i v e r s i t y c o n -
t r o v e r s y w h i c h i s a l s o b e f o r e t h e 
b o a r d . D e a n H o l l a n d e r n o t e d t h a t 
t h e s i t e of t h e B a r u c h C o l l e g e m a y 
b e r e l a t e d t o t h e o u t c o m e of t h e 
b o a r d ' s i n q u i r y i n t o t h e p r o p o s e d 
s a l e of L . I . U . ' s B r o o k l y n c e n t e r . 
T h o m a s S h e a , a s p o k e s m a n f o r 
D r . R o b e r t M c C a m b r i d g e ' s A l b a n y 
office, s a i d t h a t t h e p r o p o s a l t o 
m a k e B a r u c h a c o l l e g e i s on t h e 
a g e n d a of t h e F e b r u a r y 22 a n d 
2 3 m e e t i n g of t h e b o a r d . Dean T. Edward Hollander 
''Expects Favorable Vote" ~ 
Square Gartieh on Febru-
ary 16. 
T h e G . F . C . I . A . , w h i c h i s c o m -
p o s e d of f ive o f t h e C o l l e g e ' s p r o -
f e s s o r s , w i l l v o t e o n t h e r e c o m -
m e n d a t i o n T h u r s d a y . A l l i n d i c a -
t i o n s p o i n t t o t h e a c c e p t a n c e of t h e 
F . S . C . I . A . ' s p r o p o s a l w h i c h w o u l d 
b a r t h e t r a c k t e a m f r o m c o m p e t -
i n g in t h e m e e t . 
T h e N . Y . A . C . h a s c o m e u n d e r 
f i r e f rom, t h o s e w h o o p p o s e t h e 
C l u b ' s a l l e g e d p o l i c y of b a r r i n g 
a d m i s s i o n t o N e g r o e s a n d J e w s . 
S h o u l d t h e C o l l e g e w i t h d r a w f r o m 
t h e m e e t i t w o u l d j o i n t h e P u b l i c 
S c h o o l A t h l e t i c L e a g u e , t h e C a t h -
o l i c H i g h S c h o o l A t h l e t i c A s s o c i a -
t i o n , v a r i o u s N e g r o t r a c k c l u b s , 
t h e S o u t h e r n C a l i f o r n i a S t r i d e r s , 
t h e N e w Y o r k P i o n e e r C l u b , M o r -
g a n S t a t e , M a n h a t t a n , V i l l a r . o v a 
a n d m a n y o t h e r t r a c k g r o u p s a n d 
i n d i v i d u a l a t h l e t e s w h o h a v e d e -
c i d e d t o h o n o r t h e b o y c o t t . 
H e s a i d , " a c t i o n s h o u l d b e t a k e n 
•
 r . . -• , o n t h e p r o p o s a l a t t h i s m e e t i n g I a s s i s t a n t c o m m i s s i o n e r f o r h i g h e r 
n o w i e d g s a n y p o s s i b i l i t y of s e r i o u s \ j ^ k J33Lil»^£. 1 wg^hSSiLJt-TifMI ' ' UP"\l^tomrtBiHE^3i*l!r^lifa&-y•" 
c o n f i d e n t t h a t t h e vo te w o u l d \ be 
f a v o r a b l e . 
—T-h-e L o n g I s l a n d U n i v e r s i t y 
c o n t r o v e r s y wi l l a l s o be on t h e " 
b o a r d ' s F e b r u a r y a g e n d a a n d a 
v o t e o n i t i s a l s o e x p e c t e d , n o t e d 
M r . S h e a . 
A f t e r t h e b o a r d fa i led t o a p -
p r o v e t h e p r o p o s a l a t t h e i r D e -
c e m b e r m e e t i n g , D r . M c C a m b r i d g e 
s a i d , " t h i s d o e s n ' t r e f l ec t a l a c k 
of i n t e r e s t * a s w e have =>a v e r y 
s t r o n g i n t e r e s t in t h e B a r u c h Co l -
l e g e . " H e a d d e d t h a t t h e b o a r d 
n e e d e d m o r e t i m e to s t u d y c e r t a i n 
f a c t s o e r t a i n i n s : t o %he n e w C o l -
l e g e . 
T h e o r i g i n a l p r o p o s a l t o f o r m a 
B a r u c h . C o l l e g e w a s , finalized a t 
t h e O c t o b e r 2 3 m e e t i n g . of _ t h e 
it. 
m 
t-r. 
t h * ^ Y ^ h l S °n * H that the jSZ^i^Zm 
a v c o n c r e t e s t a t e m e n t c o n c e r n i n g ' ^ M * ~ S h 6 3 ' . i ° * «* t h e F e b r u a r y m e e t i n g . I f f u c h S c h o o l , f o r w a r d e d the p r o -
t h e hoyeott. Am a t t e m D t b v T h e ' ^-)r* ^ o o e r " M c C a m b r i d g e i s t h e ' i t i s v o t e d on t h e d e a n s e e m e d p o s a l . 
T i c k e r t o g e t i n t o u c h w i t h r e p r e - I 
".& 
-Me N . Y . A . C . w a s Report To Be Released 
By Research Committee 
s e n a t i v e s ot 
f ru i t l e s s ly 
S h o u l d t h e G . F . C . I . A . a l l o w t h e 
t e a m t o c o m p e t e , t r a c k C o a c h 
Francisco Castro has said that he j
 T h e f i n a l r e p o r t o f t h e Baruch Master Plan Committee 
will allow tne ooys to decide for j
 i g s c h e d u l e d to be released to the City Universi ty Master 
t n e m s e l v e s w h e t h e r o r n o t t h e y |
 p ] a n C o m m i t t e e ' t o m o r r o w . P-r—_ 
wil l c o m p e t e . ,
 T h e p u r p o s e o f t h e r e p o r t i s ; b e c o m i n g t h e B a r u c h C o l l e g e . 
T h e B e a v e r s a r e s c h e d u l e d t o I f„
 nfr^r c n o - c r o c t ? ^ c -r^,. r.v.crnrroc ! D e a n H e n r y E i l b i r t , c h a i r m a n 
',X\-B 
:n a m r i e r e l a y t e a m , wh-.ch 
( C o n t i n u e d o n P a g e I I ) 
;o offer s u g g e s t i o n s f o r c h a n g e s 
; o n
" j in t h e U n i v e r s i t y M a s t e r P l a n in \ of t h e B a r u c h M a s t e r P l a n C o m - . 
| a n t i c i p a t i o n o f t h e B a r u c h S c h o o l j m i t t e e , s a i d t h a t t h e d e a d l i n e f o r j 
- • t h e r e p o r t w a s e x t e n d e d f r o m J 
T h u r s d a y i n o r d e r t o o b t a i n t h e \ 
r e a c t i o n s a n d c o m m e n t s to i t s c i r - ! 
c u l a t i o n c o p y f r o m a w i d e r r e - ; 
p r e s e n t a t i o n of t h e S c h o o l in a d - | 
d i t i o n t o t h o s e w h o -were m e m b e r s : 
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Inf lated Grades Rejected 
By Philosophy Depar tment 
The grades distr ibuted in Dr. Fred Newman 's philosophy ! ot=-fche committee. 
sections last semester will not be accepted by the School, 
according to Professor Michael Wyschograd (Ph 
D r . N e w m a n , w h o i s n o w t e a c h - $ 
1110.) 
in 
w h i c h s e e m s t o h a v e ^ b e e n g a t h e r -
i n g m o m e n t u m , a n d in t h e f a c e of 
t h r e a t e n e d p i c k e t i n g , t h e N . Y . A . C . 
J h a s c o n t i n u e d t o r e f u s e t o a c k -
i n g U p t o w n " b e c a u s e of a p r o b -
h e w a k e ^ of t h e b o y c o t t , ;
 l e m o f g r a d i n f f / , w a s r e p 0 r t e d t o 
h a v e g i v e n a n u n u s u a l n u m b e r of 
" A " a n d " B " g r a d e s t o h i s a l m o s t 
s i x t y s t u d e n t s in P h i l o s o p h y 1 ( I n -
t r o d u c t i o n t o P r o b l e m s of P h i l o s -
o p h y ) a n d 2 b ( I n t r o d u c t i o n t o 
L o g i c a n d E t h i c s ) . 
D r . N e w m a n , w h o w a s t o h a v ~ 
t a u g h t t h r e e ""sect ions t h i s t e r m , 
h a s b e e n r e p l a c e d b y D r . D a v i d 
S e l l i g m a n , a n a s s i s t a n t p r o f e s s o r 
w h o h a d b e e n t e a c h i n g U p t o w n . 
T h e r e g i s t r a r h a s r e f u s e d to r e -
l e a s e t h e g r a d e s t h a t w e r e s u b -
m i t t e d b y D r . N e w m a n . 
L e t t e r s w e r e s e n t b y t h e i?hil-
o s o p h y D e p a r t m e n t t o t h o s e l stu/-
d e n t s w h o w e r e in Dr. N e w m % B S 
s e c t i o n s , r e q u e s t i n g t h e i r p r e s e n c e 
a t a T h u r s d a y m e e t i n g in t h e F a c -
u l t y C o u n c i l r o o m . T h e p u r p o s e of 
SCAC Meeting Slated 
T h e r e w i l l b e a C o u n c i l of 
P r e s i d e n t s m e e t i n g t o m o r r o w a t 
1 :15 i n t h e T r o p h y L o u n g e . T h e 
m e e t i n g w i l l b e c o n c e r n e d w i t h 
S t u d e n t C o u n c i l A c t i v i t i e s C o m -
m i t t e e a p p r o p r i a t i o n s . 
C l u b p r e s i d e n t s a r e r e q u i r e d 
t& f i l e t e n c o p i e s of t h e A p p r o -
p r i a t i o n s C o m m i t t e e b u d g e t f o r m 
&-'c t h e a p p r o p r i a t i o n s m e e t i n g 
i n t w o w e e k s . T h e f o r m s m a y 
b e o b t a i n e d i n 3 0 3 S .C. 
IliniBlilliliiliiiillilillllM^^ 
T h e r e p o r t wi l l c o n t a i n m o s t i y 
s t a t i s t i c a l d a t a c o n c e r n i n g p r o -
j e c t i o n s of t h e e n r o l l m e n t , 
Council Lists 
Spring Plans 
By B Y R N E B L U M E N S T E I N 
The last City Coilege-affil-
s-aff : i a ^ e ^ Student Council held i t s 
a n d b u d g e t i n a g e n e r a l i z e d i n d j f i r s t m e e t i n g o f _ t h e s p r i n g 
:J& 
Professor Wyschograd 
Philosophy Department 
t h e m e e t i n g i s t o d i s c u s s t h e m e a s -
u r e s t h a t wil l i e - t a k e n b e f o r e t h e 
s t u d e n t s a r e a w V - d e d g r a d e s , s a i d 
P r o f e s s o r W y s c h o g r a d . 
" I t h a s b e e n d e c i d e d , " s a i d 
~ ( C o n t i n u e d on P a g e 11) 
b r o a d p l a n , s a i d Dean- E i l b e r t . I t 
d o e » n o t i n c l u d e i n d i v i d u a l d e p a r t -
m e n t a l p l a n s , h e a d d e d . 
W h e n t h e r e p o r t i s "released t o 
t h e U n i v e r s i t y c o m m i t t e e i t wi l l 
a l s o be m a d e a v a i l a b l e t o f a c u l t y 
m e m b e r s a n d s t u d e n t s on a l i m i t -
e d b a s i s , n o t e d t h e d e a n . 
A l s o on t h e c o m m i t t e e a r e D e a n 
E m a n u e l S a x e , - A s s o c i a t e D e a n s 
J e r o m e C o h e n ( E c o . ) a n d S a m u e l 
T h o m a s ( P o l i t . S c i . ) , a n d P r o f e s -
s o r s S a m u e l R a n h a n d ( C h a i r m a n , 
M g t . ) a n d H e r b e r t A r k i n ( S t a t . ) . 
T h e c o m m i t t e e w a s e s t a b l i s h e d 
to m a k e - r e c o m m e n d a t i o n s t o t h e 
C i t y U n i v e r s i t y M a s t e r P l a n c o m -
m i t t e e c o n c e r n i n g e s t i m a t e s f o r 
p r e s e n t a n d f u t u r e r e q u i r e m e n t s 
of t h e i n s t r u c t i o n a l s t a f f a n d t h e 
p r o g r a m s o f fe red . 
H e r m Thursday night, uncer-
tain of i ts long range goals 
concerning the future o f - t h e 
Baruch College. 
B e c a u s e t h e s t r u c t u r e t h e ' 
n e w c o l l e g e h a s n o t y e t b e e n - d e -
t e r m i n e d , M a x B e r g e r '68, C o u n -
cil p r e s i d e n t , s a i d t h a t he a n d t h e 
m e m b e r s of t h e e x e c u t i v e b o a r d 
i n t e n d e d t o s t r i v e m a i n l y f o r s h o r t 
t e r m p r o j e c t s . 
M r . B e r g e r n o t e d t h a t b e c a u s e 
h e h a d n o i d e a of t h e s i t u a t i o n 
t h a t w o u l d p r e v a i l w h e n t h e S c h o o l 
b e c o m e s o f f i c i a l l y a u t o n o m o u s 
f r o m C-C.N.Y. on J u l y 1, h e c o u l d . 
d o l i t t l e p l a n n i n g f o r t h e f o l l o w -
i n g f a l l s e m e s t e r . 
H e / d i d s a y t h a t e l e c t i o n s f o r 
t h a t / t e r m w o u l d n o t be h e l d un^ 
^ ( C o n t i n u e d o n P a g e 1 1 ) 
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USED USED 
BO O K S 
NEW BOOKS ^  
A t Reduced Rates 
^ 
^ .:s»-_ 
MEET ING THE -NEEDS G£ CF£Y £ 0 
POk OVER 2G YEARS 
V-*S?S9*S 
v . . ^ . ^ ' -^w It r 
Top Cash far Your Textbooks 
$ 
j Catering to All Your College Needs 
• Complete Line of Notebooks 
College Review Books — Bic Pens 
Markers — and many other items 
SPECIAL— New Type Studio Cards for A l l Occasions 
? •*> 
STORE HOURS 
FBB. 6-8 9 A . M . TO 10:30 P.M. 
FEB. 9 9 A .M . TO 10:30 P.M. 
FE%. 10 10 A .M . TO 3:00 P.M. 
v - -
V 
Barnes & Inc 
J. LIBERAL FULL REFUND £ p l i c Y 
POSTED IN THE STORE 
"> • • • » • • » »,• • • • • • • • • » • ' 
132 EAST 23rd STREET 
(1 FLIGHT UP O N THE CORNER OF LEXINGTON AVENUE* 
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City College ranks second 
£o the University of Califor-
nia at Berkeley among the 
n a t i o n 's undergraduate 
—schools^ - a& a source for stu-
dents who go on to earn doc-
toral degrees, according to a 
T report just published by the 
National Academy of Scien-
ces. 
The report , based on a survey 
of all doctoral fields for the pe-
riod 1960-66, showed tha t 1478 
Ph.D. recipients had taken their 
baccalaureate work a t Berkeley; 
1462 a t City College and 1325. a t 
the University of Illinois. 
Other insti tutions ranking: in 
the firsir ten were Massachuset ts 
Ins t i tu te of Technology, 1173; 
Harva rd University, 1164; Univer-
sity, of Michigan, 1110; Universi-
ty of Minnesota, -1108; University 
of Wisconsin, 1099; Universi ty of 
California a t Los Angeles, 1027, 
and Brooklyn College, 1019. 
Eight of the f i rs t - ten a r e pub-
lic institutions. 
Dur ing the pas t decade, Ber-
keley and City College have alter-
nated in first place a s baccalau-
rea te sources of doctoral recipients. 
In the last previous report , pub-
lished in 1963, City College rank-
led- first by a small ' ma rg in , with 
Berkeley in second place. In 1960, 
Berkeley placed first. 
To Oe Buitf~Tn Brooklyn ? 
The City University last week announced plans to buiM"2-^lP 
its next community college in the Bedford-Styvesant section-R-~i^ 
of Brooklyn. s > — " , „ . ; ; —_~ -*c; * ^ 
• f i t 
2* 
PROFESSORS Andrew Lavendar (left) and Ar thur Taft, who recently 
went en terminal leave, a r e among the t en promoted faculty members. 
Ten Members of Baruch 
Faculty Given Promotions 
The promotions of ten Baruch School faculty members, 
together with fifty-three members of the Uptown faculty, 
have been confirmed by the Board of Higher Education. 
The promotions a r e the result^ ' "" ~ ~ 
of recommendations made las t 
term by President Buell Gallagher, 
which were subsequently approved 
by the B.H.E. 
At Baruch, eight different a r 
of study are represented by 
promotions with the Depar tments 
of Speech and Student Personnel 
Services gaining . two new posts. 
Promoted to full professor from 
associate professor are professors 
Samuel Dyckman (Acct .) , Andrew 
Lavender (Eng . ) , LaVange Rich-
ardson (Stud^P-er. Ser.) and Ar-
, e a
^ t h u r Taf>-TStud?l Per . Ser . ) . Dr. 
*ke jTaf t , after forty-one vears at 
Baruch, went on , terminal leave 
last Thursday. 
HILLEL FORUM 
folk;ARYErf NEjER 
mfi^&m • : - > ' A f i ^ . ^ ^ 
- WHAT ARE ITS LIMITS?" 
THURS., FEB. 8 — 1 2 : 1 5 
AT HILLEL - 144 E. 24 ST. 
Associate professors who were 
promoted to ass is tant professor 
were Professors Alejandro Arra -
tia (Rom. Lang.) and Angelo Dis-
penzieri (Psych) . 
— T h e institution, which received 
Board of Higher Education ap-
proval a month ago, is the first 
jof^the city's^ two-yea^, units to be 
placed in- a slum ' neighborhood 
that is predominantly Negro and 
Puerto—Riean. -
The school will open in 1969 un-
der temporary quar ters with 
about 500 students . Eventually 
the enrollment would increase to 
5,000. 
In announcing the decision, the 
B.H.E. said t ha t the liberalized 
admission policies would be de-
signed to 'equalize educational op-
portunit ies" for deprived young-
sters. 
Three additional community 
colleges recently received B.H.E. 
approval and a re expected to be 
Chancellor Albert Bowker 
Proposes College Site 
ator Robert F . Kennedy, Mayor 
John V. Lindsay and many com-
munity leaders. 
, _-„ - i Senator Kennedy said that the-
°
P?rn-2L y™-:~ X a 3 - 1 J P a f t - ° f *,he J college wiU have "a major role 
in shaping a n d enriching the life 
of. the community in which it- is 
located, and I think it is essen-
tial.* 
Por ter R. Chandler, chairman of 
the B.H.E., called the insti tution^ 
"the first of i ts kind anywhere. We 
hope that it will mean the dawn 6X 
a new day for many of our young 
people," he said. . "~ 
Mr. Chandler added tha t t h e 
most important problems facing:: 
the University in the next decade; 
(Continued on P a g e 
C.U.N-.Y. This would bring the 
number of City University units 
to 20—a graduate center, nine 
senior collges and ten community 
colleges—and an affiliated medical 
school. A t present , - there are 
15,617 full-time students enrolled 
in the University 's six community 
colleges. By 1975, the ten com-
munity colleges willlirave an en-
rollment of 47,700. 
The board made known i ts choice 
ot„ the Bedford-Stuyvesant loca-
tion a t a ceremony in Brooklyn 
Borough Hall, at tended by Sen- \ 
inoted to> "assfstant professor. 
Promoted to ass is tant profes-
sor from instructor were Christ-
opher Martin (Speech), Margare t 
Servine (Speech) and •:" Stanley 
Wyatt (Ar t ) . 
mm€mm?mm&m 
STUDENT COUNCIL 
Committees are now 
being formed. Come 
to Mm. 303 of 
before more* than one-hundred per -
sons a t _a luncheon honoring his 
recent re t i rement , said tha t the 
lecture system merely jarns in-
formation into the s tudents ' heads 
without maintaining a desired 
classroom relationship. 
There must be more rapport , 
said Dr. Wingate, between students 
and instructors if a competent 
educational environment is to 
exist; 
Professor John Wingate? in his final address as a mem-
ber of the Baruch School faculty, condemned the lecture 
system, saying that it serves no real educational purpose. 
Dr. Wingate , speaking Thursday® ; ; —-' 
• • ' • - • • ' - • • • ' "-' « market ing department , served as 
master of ceremonies a t the lunch-
eon, which was held a t the George 
Washington Hotel . One of the^ 
speakers was Dean Emanuel Saxe, 
who praised Dr. Wingate for his 
twenty-two years of devoted serv-
ice to the Baruch School. •.% 
Professor Wingate was present-
ed with a plaque listing his many 
accomplishments. He has initiated 
several programs including the re -
Dr. 
tail cooperative program and the 
Wal ter Gaw, who replaces j Merchant's Advisory Committee 
Dr. Wingate as chairman of the } on Cooperative Retai l Training. 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ L i - ^ ^ » | 1 * - H . l . » - ^ ^ ^ ^ < . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ L ^ ^ » L ^ ^ ^ ^ S . ^ ^ ^ ' 
SUMMER FLIGHTS 
TO EUROPE 
SPONSORED BY 
JL tumni Association 
> Five group f l ights in coach seats on regular 
schedufed }et airlines f rom Kennedy Air-
port to London at $245 round tr ip. Open 
to students (except lower freshmen)-and 
Faculty. 
Obtain reservation forms at • - Information 
Desk - Baruch School o f Business 
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MiE ACCOUNTING SOOETY 
PRESENTS 
PROFESSOR SAMUEL DYCKMAN 
PLANNING YOUR ESTIMATE 
OR 
HOW TO BECOME A MILLIONAIRE QUICKLY 
THURS 12 NOON 
FEB. 8 Rm. 1220 
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OPEN HOUSE 
. * -.. * 
af 
igma 
featuring: "The Operation Blues # # 
,Feb.9 & 3 ^ 
160 E. 23rd St. 
Free Refreshments 
%Gg&* *2rs'.'-&* 
NEED GOOD GRADES? 
GET FOOD FOR THOUGHT ^ " 
A L A D I N S 
Ui 
TO -: --»^S£=5---5=i% 
150 E. 23 ST. GR 5-3870 - 1 
STEVE & KATHY 
USED BOOK EXCHANGE 
m 
Last two days tor books to be 
sold today & tomorrow 
Feb. 12 -14 : money (cash) and 
C. -
u nso Id books w i 11 be returned. 
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Students in Junior Class 
To Participate in Program 
Thirty-six members of the Junior Class will appear on 
WPIX-TV's "The Peter Martin Show," to be taped February 
21 a t 4. 
The program offers popular rec-
ording and variety acts and is 
televised Saturday evenings at 
6:30. 
• The format of the broadcast is 
designed to induce audience par-
ticipation, of which the Baruch 
contingent will be part. 
Jack Mandel '69, the class pre-
sident, announced that the final 
arrangements were made during 
intersession. He also said that 
those students appearing on the 
program will be given dinner by 
the network. ' . " 
Mr. Mandel said, "This is a uni-
que function that student parti-
:!i:;;i:; 
Assistance Needed 
Day Session students are 
needed to woi*k ^cu? the Audio-
visual Center/* PYevious exper-
ience is not necessary because 
the applicants will be trained 
by experts. Apply in person to 
Louis Egervary, 1305, audio-vis-
ual librarian. 
;!;M!i;;::;!:;:;i:::;;ji;;;;;;i;:;iE^ l l i l i iUi! 
Tickers Editorial Boards 
Is Announced by Levitasi 
.;«:•< 
The new ~ editoriaT^oarcT of The "Ticker has-been an- -, 
nounced by Larry Levitas '69, editor-in-chief. 
Mr. Levitas,' a political science major who hopes to go 
to law school, has served on® " 
cipants will long remember. It 
should serve to bind the students 
into a more closely knit group." 
Students can obtain tickets by 
submitting their name and tele-
Jack Mandel 
Junior Class President 
phone number in. care of Class 
Council '69, Box 938 (S.C./before 
next Wednesday. 
The Ticker for four terms, 
three in editorial positions. 
Marc Bloom '6& has been nam-
es! managing editor. Mr. Bloom, a 
| >J marketing major who plans to go 
icy a graxhiate school of journal-
ism, was sports editor for two 
semesters. 
The associate editor is Richard 
Backofen '69, an economics major. 
Last term he served as copy edi-
«tor for two terms. 
Sandy Alan Eagon '68, a politic-
al science major with graduate 
schcfol aspirations, will be news 
editor. He was president of Thea-
tron Board and has been a Stu-
dent Council representative. .—C •: 
Bonnie iindner '7Q-will-^r-ve-asl«ll_ 
feature editor. She continues in the ap-
position which sn~g assumed—lasl;*$js-
term after serving as a * Reporter-«s---v— 
for six weeks... , . . gj£. 
Mark Herman '68 wil continue 5 / 
as house plan editor, a--position--S^? 
which was instituted for the first 
time last term when the house -P*-^ . 
plan and fraternity newspapers^-*.'" 
were incorporated into The Ticker. ' § • v 
08 
The arts editor is Neil Bergman ,-
'70. Mr. Bergman is extremely in- .- _; 
terested in the theatre and will 
contribute his reviews on a reg-" 
ular basis. - * 
ENNIS • KEIR DULLEA-ANNE HEYWQ0D 
IN D.E LAWRENCE'S THE 
AS ELLEX MARCH 
.. .symbol of the male 
> 
'AYMQND STROSS PRODUCTION in Association with MOTION P5CTUR63 INTEflNAUONtt, WC. Screenplay by LEWIS JOHN CARLHW and HOWARD JSJCff 
~ ~ : From the NoveUa T h e f a t ' f ay O.H. LAWRENCE- Produced by RVYMONOSTROSS- Directed by MARK RYDELL- u u ! £ Z * 
Color by DetUXE • FromCLAHOSE PICTURES 
AMERICAN 
PREMIERE 
NOW 
VICTORIA /THe 
B W A Y & 46th ST. • JU 6-0540 I 
A WAITER BESJEWEATRE 
•UfKMt 
Account ing Society Slates 
Address by Dr D y c k m a n 
Prbfessor Samuel Dyckman (Acct.) wilfspeak on^J*lan?. 
ning- Your Es ta te" before the Accounting Society Thursday 
at 12 in 1220. 
Speaking for about thirty, min-
ftTfces, he will later answer questions 
j-dealing with estate planning and. 
taxation. 
^K'A-tf- •X' 
rofessor Dyckman has done 
extensive work with taxation and 
J^so- teaches in the Graduate Di-
vision. He has served on the Fed-
| eral Taxation and Estate Plan-
rningr Committees. of the^Kew^York 
State Society of Certified Public 
In addition, ^j^rofessor Dyckman 
is on the boards of "Taxation for 
•Accountants" -' and "Federal Tax~ 
Course." ".-. 
Professor Dyckman has appear-
' ed ir.any' times as a lecturer and 
.; panelist for institutes and confer-
I ences. 
« 
m 
SK: 
Professor Samuel Dyckman 
Slated to Speak;. 
N E W . . . 
JADE xEAST 
GOLDEN 
AFTER SHAVE f roa | M 0 
COLOQNC {tow $300 
SWANK **.SeU Oi^rf tnter 
As sA-Mtonwi* 
fey-JADE EAST or Jmdm But CORAL 
i 
r 
'v^;' , 
:
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; r ? i 
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u«B..'JuritAft«"ff^tJiW 
*."fe TbirtHftr* Ymrs if ResytBsiUt Freefai 
Sfpf <Eitg (Ballts* nf Nro $ork 
Bernard H Baruch School of Business & Public Administration 
17 Lexington Avenue, New York 10010 Tel. 228-3750 
•-*55f§5 ?39 By Subscription Only 
Larry LevFtos '69 "Editor-in-Chief 
_M0r<. Bloom _*6? . 
Richie Backofen '69 
Lew Bergman '68 
Ralpfi Chen '71 
Managing Board 
Managing Editor Sandy Eagon '68-. ._., 
Associate- Editor -Bonnie Lindner '71 ..____ 
Mferk Hermari_'68 
.. Club News F j - I i t f 
Photography Editor 
Planet Editor 
Associate Board 
Nei l Bergman '70 
Paul Rugoff '68 . 
A lan Wiener '68 
# 
..... News Editor 
Features Editor 
._ Ar ts Editor 
Editor Emeritus 
Editor Emeritus 
Yours Is but To Do and Die 
INTERMEDIATE SCHOOL 201 — With 
a sudden increase in the number of s tudents 
major ing in education, some educators a re 
beginning to fear a recurrence of t h e dem-
onstrat ions t h a t took place he re by pa ren t s 
protes t ing t he ass igning of inferior teachers 
to th is ghet to school. 
Accounting, marke t ing , managemen t and 
political science s tuden t s a t t he Baruch 
School who previously were pursu ing careers 
in thei r respective a r ea s of specialization a r e 
moving. — a t a rap id r a t e — into t he field 
of education. Some seniors have devised in-
t r ica te programs enabling t h e m to complete 
tHeir .required courses and the new burden 
of twelve education credi ts . The education 
credi ts a re a m u s t t h a t s tudents a re at-
tempt ing to obtain a t any cost. 
Teciehing to avoid t h e draf t is basically 
. Biit t h e immoral i ty of teaching to 
llfillmg a ncmitary- commitment t o | Q ^ W W e n t - . - C a i i be emphasized only if 
* er^ fails* to do h i s j o b properly, A 
te>cheav a l though no t dedicated and only 
planning to remain where he is on a t em-
porary basis , m a y still be a good teacher . 
Wha t should be examined, however, a re 
the reasons tha t these s tuden t s w a n t to 
teach. I t is obvious tha t avoiding possible 
f igh t ing in Vietnam is pa ramount to the 
s tudent — and rightfully so. Chi ldren who 
suffer^ f rom inadequate teaching — if it 
ex is ts—are certainly more well off t h a n those 
who would suffer if these " inadequate teach-
e r s " were adequate bombers in Vie tnam. 
Al though there is s t rong sent iment 
aga ins t t h e war, the war continues and the 
d issenters a r e forced to follow t h e Adminis-
t r a t ion ' s policy. The Adminis t ra t ion can do 
w h a t i t wan t s because the general public 
does not question its actions. This can be 
a t t r i bu t ed to t h e fact t h a t m o s t g r adua t e s 
of h igh school and those elders who com-
pleted only g r ammar school were never 
t a u g h t to ask t he question " W h y ? " 
I t should be the job of ' the t e a c h e r to in-
stall th i s des i re for knowledge in all of his 
students.,,.-•*,) ^ l*-r ..-- £-,,..;;-,. ...o.-i*>..:';~*v '* 
in t h e classroom «inay -ifo this^.* itso% t h e 
younger generat ion may be b e t t e r prepared 
to face real i ty, bet ter prepared t o deal wi th 
o ther peoples and bet ter prepared to end the 
w a r in t h e next Vietnam. 
i£iIli!!!!!!i!ii!!i!!i!!II!!!!l!li!i!!liliiM ' 
1 Dissent to Resistance | 
IffiiilCiiJrilHIL'iililHIIIIliliniliiilliiil'JilfiiniJJIIlfflf B y G A l t G A R F I N K E L •'llinill!lll«tlll!llflllllllHII»llilipiIII!!il|fflllH|lllliH^ 
War tvtll ~cease~w'hen men [refuse "to figJTf7~:— B e r t r a n d " R u s s e l l 
- The blood s topped f lowing in A l g e r i a when y o u n g ' F r e n c h m e n 
refused to be d ra f t ed . I t is by u t i l iz ing t h i s m e t h o d t h a t t h e A m e r i c a n 
peace m o v e m e n t hopes to b r i n g an end to t he V i e t n a m w a r . 
Much has h a p p e n e d s ince David Mil ler , a v o l u n t e e r f o r t h e re l ief 
p r o g r a m of t h e Cathol ic W o r k e r , b u r n e d h i s d r a f t c a r d on O c t o b e r 
15. 1965. Accord ing to an Assoc ia t ed P r e s s d i spa t ch of D e c e m b e r 
12,1967, "Convic t ions fo r v io la t ing t h e d r a f t l a w s h a v e doubled in 
tne las t y e a r and j u d g e s handed ou t st iffer s en t ences . F i g u r e s f rom 
the A d m i n i s t r a t i v e "Office of- the - U n i t e d S t a t e s c o u r t s showed t h a t 
1 i.8 pe r sons were convicted- d u r i n g ' t h e f iscal ' y e a r ended l a s t J u n e 
30. Th i s c o m p a r e s w i t h 372 d u r -
i n g t h e 1966 fiscal y e a r . " 
I wonder w h e t h e r o r n o t t h e r e 
a r e m a n y so ld ie r s in V i e t n a m — 
or o t h e r w a r s — w h o , upon rea l i -
z i n g t h a t t h e i r l imbs h a v e been , 
s h a t t e r e d o r t h a t tbjey h a v e j u s t 
ki l led a child — w i s h e d t h a t t h e y 
h a d %gone to j a i l i n s t ead . T o hand 
one ' s body and soul ove r t o t h e 
g o v e r n m e n t j u s t b e c a u s e one is 
a s k e d t o do so is m i n d l e s s . I t is 
i m p e r a t i v e t h a t one u n d e r s t a n d 
a n d carefu l ly cons ide r w h a t he is 
b e i n g a sked to fight for . If, a s 
is t h e ca se in V i e t n a m , he is b e i n g 
a sked t o kill and p e r h a p s be killed 
or ser iously m a i m e d because t h e A m e r i c a n g o v e r n m e n t t h i n k s t h e r e 
is a poss ibi l i ty t h a t o u r n a t i o n a l s ecu r i t y is somehow w r a p p e d up in 
th i s coun t ry , t h e m o r a l a c t would be t o s t a y h o m e . E m p h a s i z i n g t h e 
need to p u t ind iv idua l conscience over l a w , H e n r y D a v i d T h o r e a u w r o t e 
in h i s " E s s a y on Civil Disobedience , " I f ( a l aw) i s of.^such a n a t u r e 
chat i t r e q u i r e s you to be t h e a g e n t of in jus t ice t o a n o t h e r , t h e n , 
I s ay , b r e a k t h e l a w . " 
" T h e l a w s r e g u l a t i n g t h e d r a f t a r e fo r c ing y o u n g A m e r i c a n s t o 
go into a t i ny , b a c k w a r d c o u n t r y a n d kil l i t s people , d e s t r o y I t s c rops , 
and s lowly " b o m b i t back in to t h e s t o n e a g e . " T h e n u m b e r of people 
who have exp res sed s e r i o u s d o u b t s a b o u t t h i s c o u n t r y , a n d "even t h o s e 
now f ight ing in V i e t n a m who h a v e a r t i c u l a t e d t h e i r a b h o r r e n c e t o -
w a r d w h a t t h e y a r e do ing , i s o v e r w h e l m i n g . If a l l ' ~ o f - t h e s e peop le 
refused t o be induc ted o r r e fused t o g o t o V i e t n a m once in t h e s e r -
vice, t he U n i t e d S t a t e s w o u l d h a v e t o w i t h d r a w f r o m ' S o u t h e a s t As i a . 
sAs w r i t t e n b y T h o r e a u , " A m i n o r i t y i s i r r e s i s t ib l e w h e n i t c l o g s by 
i t s w h o l e . w e i g h t . I f t h e a l t e r i o a t t g | » J k ± a k e e p j u s t , m e n i n p r i s o n o r 
iSTJ "TMTSS-TS^ "Taj^Sir^Ot-; 
Thanks, but No Thanks 
L a s t year was a good year for s tudents . According t o many faculty member s and ad-
minis t ra tors , t he s tuden t s a t t h i s School were solely responsible for encouraging t h e Board 
of Higher Educat ion to reconsider t h e proposal made by the Ashe commit tee and for ac-
cepting t h e recommendation by the Keppel commit tee to establish the Baruch College 
on July 1. 
Encouragement has led to over-convidence and a lack of fur ther act ion by s tudent 
leaders. While g rea te r s tudent involvement in more of the committees dealing wi th the 
scores of problems facing t h e new College is necessary, i t is not ideal as long as t he limited 
s tudent opinion t h a t is voiced is quieted down by the too familiar, "You were ins t rumenta l 
in influencing the Board of . . ." 
Student action las t year shall be well remembered . Student action th i s yea r has had 
a. delayed s ta r t , bu t t h e Student Council Pres ident h a s taken the proper s teps while asser t 
Tn r e c e n t montfiSi t he re : h a s i J&n 
t r u e m e a n i n g of t h e N u r e m b e r g t r ia ls^ *arwF whetner••' or^riot ' ^ their r e -
su l t s a p p l y t o V i e t n a m . I t w a s decreed in Nuremberg , - f o l l o w i n g t h e 
t r i a l s of a n u m b e r ; of N a z i w a r c r i m i n a l s , t h a t a, person ' i s g u i l t y of 
c r imes a g a i n s t h u m a n i t y if he c o m m i t s a n i m m o r a l a c t , even if h e 
was "only f o l l o w i n g - o r d e r s . " I t is a p e r so n ' s m o r a l d u t y , a c c o r d i n g 
j to t h e m a g i s t r a t e s a t N u r e m b e r g , to r e fu se t o obey o r d e r s t h a t r e -
] qu i re h im to ac t i m m o r a l l y . 
The re a r e so m a n y t h i n g s t h a t A m e r i c a n s a r e d o i n g in V i e t n a m 
Lhat should offend a decen t p e r s o n ' s consc ience : the" t h o u s a n d of p e o -
ple forced t o l ive in r e f u g e e <concen t ra t ion) c a m p s b e c a u s e a l l ied 
soldiers h a v e b u r n e d t h e i r h o m e s to p r e v e n t p o s s i b l e o c c d p a n c y by 
m e m b e r s of t h e N a t i o n a l L i b e r a t i o n F r o n t ; po i soned c r o p s so t h a t 
t he Vie tcong c a n n o t be fed; people b lown a p a r t b y a n t i - p e r s o n n e l 
bombs o r ho r r ib ly b u r n e d by n a p a l m . I t is a p e r s o n ' s m o r a l dirty t o 
refuse t o be a p a r t of t h i s . 
T h a t t h e V ie t cong c o m m i t a c t s of t e r r o r i s m is n o s ec r e t , b u t 
ne i the r i s i t a n excuse t o force 500,000 A m e r i c a n s t o go t o S o u t h e a s t 
As i a and aid in t h e d e s t r u c t i o n of t h e V i e t n a m e s e peop le . T h i s w a s 
— a n d should have r e m a i n e d — a w a r be tween V i e t n a m e s e a n d Viet-
namese . 
The peace m o v e m e n t " e s c a l a t e d " f rom d i s sen t t o r e s i s t a n c e w h e n 
t s l e a d e r s rea l i zed t h e fu t i l i ty of p icke t l ines a n d m a r c h e s . T h e s e 
ing his desire to "make certain t h a t t h e board 's recommendations become promises and f o r m s o f Protest could easily be ignored as the killing continued. As 
guarantees ." How the Student Council makes cer ta in, and the extent to w-hicb *ts ac^'o-ns ' T e s i s t a n c e . t a c t i c s mount, efforts—largely successful— as being .made 
i 
are realized, will aid in determining if th is yea r shall be a good one also. 
What's the N a me of the Game? 
T h e 3 o a r d of JRegents~has--faned.jfox.the_ papers . for freshman to reg is te r so t h a t they 
th i rd time to decide on the Board of Higher can be pa r t of the Class of ^73. 
Education proposal to establish t he "Baruch 
College. A t the. same t ime t h e regents has 
not yet t aken any act ion on Long Island Uni-
versi ty 's a t t emp t to sell i t s Brooklyn center. 
Since the proposal calls for t h e College to 
b e located i n a^downtown Brooklyir-siter-fche 
possibility t h a t t h e City Universi ty will pur-
chase the center still exis ts , a l though t h e 
B.H.E. will no t m a k e a n y f u r t h e r s t a tements 
on i ts £ take in Brooklyn. 
B\eiM8~as^:'it'Tsia^''t&e~stadents and facul-
t y a t t h e Bjrobklyn center do not plan to 
leave. They ^have ini t ia ted legal action t o 
prevent t he sale and a t th is t ime the school 
is adver t is ing in m a n y h igh school news-
The regents must consider all th is and 
according to them, the s i tuat ion a t L.I.U. 
mus t b e dealt with before t h e r e can be a new 
Baruch College. Apparently t h e . g a m e is no' 
being played by official rulesL because wi th 
th ree s t r ikes we are not ye t out . 
If we are playing according, t o football 
custom, t h e four th down is rapidly approach-
i n g ^ A n d whi le i t appea r s t h a t t h e - r e g e n t s 
will ac t favorably towards t h e Baruch Col-
lege, a touchdown not reg is te red unt i l the 
final qua r t e r limits considerably t h e amount 
of t ime available to organize an effective 
and -sellable inst i tut ion in Ju ly . 
to Keep t n e m as non-v io len t as poss ib le . Refusa l to p a y t a x e s — i n -
cluding t h e t e n p e r c e n t t e l ephone t a x t h a t goes d i r ec t ly t o w a r d f i nan -
cing the w a r — i s defini tely less v io len t t h a n p a y i n g t h e s e t a x e s a n d 
l e t t ing t h e s l a u g h t e r con t inue . 
Those w h o a r e no t e l igible fo r t h e d r a f t h a v e d e m o n s t r a t e d t h e i r 
c o m m i t m e n t t o t h e r e s i s t a n c e m o v e m e n t b y a t t e m p t i n g t o b lock ac - . 
cess to induc t ion c e n t e r s and , a s i n \ t t i e Spock-Cof f in -Ferber -Goodman-
Rask in case , counse l l i ng^young mehYEo re fuse to c o o p e r a t e w i t h t h e 
select ive service . • • -.- - . 
C u r r e n t l y , the a c t i v i s t s in t h e p e a c e m o v e m e n t a r e s t i l l a m i n o r i t y , 
Dut our n u m b e r s a r e g r o w i n g : P e r h a p s s o m e d a y , w e -will j o i n w i t h 
t he ac t i v i s t s - i n t h e b lack g h e t t o s , s ince , in r ea l i t y , o u r g o a l s a r e t he 
same-;—to s t o p w a s t i n g l ives in V i e t n a m a n d / i n s t e a d ; t o c o n c e n t r a t e 
en m a k i n g l i f e w o r t h w h i l e f o r t h e mi l l i ons of A m e r i c a n poor . 
N u m b e r s a r e m e a n i n g l e s s w h e n one h a s r e a s o n a n d t r u t h jqn h i s 
s ide . The m i l i t a n t abo l i t ion i s t s w e r e sma l l in n u m b e r a n d scorned:, even 
by t h e i r N o r t h e r n n e i g h b o r s , b u t no r a t i o n a l pe r son t o d a y wil l s a y t j i a t 
^they w e r e no t _ r i gh t7" A m e r i c a n w o m e n w e r e n o t g i v e n t h e vote" u n t i l 
130 y e a r s a f t e r t h e e lect ion of George W a s h i n g t o n . A n d , p e r n l p s t h e 
m o s t b l a t a n t e x a m p l e of a l l , a l a r g e m a j o r i t y o f G e r m a n . 'people 
e a g e r l y e m b r a c e d Adol f H i t l e r and al l t h a t h e s tood f o r . 
P e r h a p s n<v one p h r a s e d i t b e t t e r t h a n ' Thoreau,- " A man" , m o r e 
. r igh t t h a n n i s n e i g h b o r s c o n s t i t u t e s a m a j o r i t y of one a l ready ."" 
— ^ 
• u-?-$gm&?!?$ 
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A n Emotional 
<^  
I a l w a y s t h o u g h t t h e p r i m a r y g o a l , of a college 
w a s to a s s i s t t h e s t u d e n t in b r o a d i n g h i s h o r i z o n s and 
success fu l ly o b t a i n i n g a" bache lo r ' s d e g r e e . B u t a f t e r 
e v e r y r e g i s t r a t i o n I beg in to doub t t h i s idea a n d be-
c o m e en l igh t ened with a m o r e a p p r o p r i a t e p u r p o s e . 
I t s eems t h a t col lege is m e r e l y a t e s t i n g g r o u n d 
by which- t h e s t u d e n t ' s , men ta l ; . h e a l t h .and- s tabi l i ty r : 
a r e . d e t e r m i n e d . T h e p r o c e d u r e is s i m p l e ; sub jec t t h e 
s t u d e n t to'. the""task of s chedu l ing h i s - p r o g r a m each 
t e r m so t h a t he h a s a well ba lanced p r o g r a m , u t i l i z ing 
t h e cou r se s t h a t bes t s u i t h is g o a l s a n d t h e b e s t in -
s t r u c t o r s in each course , ^a r rang ing the cour ses in t h e 
b e s t sequence and a l lowing possibly f o r a p a r t t ime , 
j o b ; t hen m a k e i t v i r t ua l l y imposs ib l e f o r h i m to 
c o m e a n y w h e r e n e a r his des i red p lan . 
Th i s is done in n u m e r o u s w a y s . T h e e a s i e s t is to 
h a v e some omnisc ien t p e r s o n decide t h i s is t h e t e r m 
t h a t t h e s t u d e n t should t a k e a c e r t a i n course . I m p l y -
i n g t h a t if i t w a s n ' t for t h a t n o t a t i o n on t h e p ro -
g r a m ca rd t he s t u d e n t would h a v e n e v e r t h o u g h t of 
t a k i n g t h e c o u r s e a t all- I t a lso a s s u m e s t h a t " B i g 
B r o t h e r " k n o w s w h a t ' s b e s t for each s t u d e n t . Af te r 
t h a t indelible ink has been p laced on y o u r p r o g r a m 
c a r d i t t a k e s a - s t r o n g p e r s u a s i o n t o g e t i t cancel led. 
A n o t h e r w a y is to h a v e t he r e q u i r e d cou r se s with 
l e c t u r e s and t h e cour ses wi th one ava i l ab le sect ion 
schedu led d u r i n g t h e s a m e h o u r s l eav ing t h e s t u d e n t 
w i t h t h e u l t i m a t u m of e i t h e r d e b a t i n g his w a y out of 
a r e q u i r e d cou r se or do ing se r ious d a m a g e t o t h e 
s e q u e n c e of cour ses in h i s ma jo r . 
T h e t e s t i s w h e t h e r t h e s t u d e n t can su rv ive al l 
t h e s e h a r a s s m e n t s and s t i l l be ab le to m a i n t a i n a p a s -
s i n g a v e r a g e o r s t i i l ca re w h e t h e r he is p a s s i n g . Those 
t h a t p a s s t h e t e s t a r e a w a r d e d w i t h a d e g r e e , those 
w h o d o n ' t a r e a w a r d e d w i t h induc t ion p a p e r s . 
One a l so not ices t h a t college p rov ides fo r t h e 
s u r v i v a l of t h e f i t t es t ; t h o s e who c a n ' t cope wi th i t s 
p r o b l e m s find t h e m s e l v e s e i t h e r in a m e n t a l i n s t i t u -
t i o n , a suic idal s t a t i s t i c , e s c a p i n g r e a l i t y t h r o u g h t h e 
u s e of d r u g s o r f a c i n g a. d a n g e r o u s r e a l i t y i n Viet-
n a m . 
By R I C H A R D B A C K O F E N 
m 
» * • 
a s t u d e n t ' s knowledge and outlook t h e n p e r h a p s th is , 
goal would be b e t t e r served if the f acu l ty and a d m i n -
i s t r a t i o n worked with the s t u d e n t i n s t ead of a g a i n s t 
h im. 
I t i s obv ious t h a t mos t of t h e p r o b l e m s of sched-
u l ing c lasses is due to the small s i ze of t h e School 
which 4 jn i ; t§ . t h e n u m b e r of courses ava i l ab l e and , t h e 
n u m b e r of sec t ions in each course . I t i s m o s t p rob-
able , due t o space l imia t ions in the p r e s e n t bu i ld ing , 
t h a t n e i t h e r t h e s t u d e n t enro l lment n o r t h e i n s t ruc t i on -
al staff could be increased by any - s u b s t a n t i a l a m o u n t 
to w a r r a n t m o r e courses and a g r e a t e r n u m b e r of sec-
t ions , even t h o u g h we will achieve col lege s t a t u s t h i s 
J u l y . 
If w e do move to a l a r g e r bu i ld ing , p e r h a p s Long 
I s l and U n i v e r s i t y ' s Brooklyn Cen te r , i t would be a t 
l e a s t a few y e a r s before t he ac tua l c h a n g e o v e r could 
t a k e place. If a new bui ld ing is bui l t t h e r e would b e 
a much longe r i n t e rva l . 
So, a t l e a s t for a couple of y e a r s , t he School will 
still be l imi ted in t he number of c o u r s e s t h a t i t can 
offer and t h e size of i t s facul ty . Bu t t h i s doesn ' t mean 
we h a v e to accep t t he p r e sen t s y s t e m a s a n unavoid-
able difficulty t h a t is t he price of a s m a l l school . 
I n s t e a d of each d e p a r t m e n t s chedu l ing t h e i r pa r -
1!!!]l!!ii!I!!!!i!i;i!!l!!J!i;!Il!il!!!i!!i!!liI!!!!!!;!K^ 
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not:..to b r e a k .under- t h e . s t r e s s a n d i n g e n i o a s e n o u g h 
t o e v a d e t h e d r a f t . M a y b e t h e y m i g h t b e . b e t t e r a b l e 
t o so lve t h e wor ld ' s , p r o b l e m s . 
B u t if t h e g o a l of college r e a l l y i s t o b roaden 
III!lII!]l!iUli!lU!aii!ll!!il!^ ' 
B y M A U R I C E R O S E N 
H a v e a penci l a n d p a p e r h a n d y ? F i g u r e w h a t a 
n e t t w e n t y p e r cen t r e t u r n a y e a r on y o u r i n v e s t m e n t 
will n r o d u c e a t t h e end of twenty-f ive y e a r s ? A s s u m e 
you s t a r t w i t h $1,000. F i n i s h e d ? My ca l cu l a t i ons yield 
a p p r o x i m a t e l y $91,730! -
Y o u s a y y o u can do b e t t e r t h a n a n e t t w e n t y per 
cent^reiairn. - y e a r l y ? I f y o u can a c h i e v e a, n e t t w e n t y - . :-r 
.'-fJL^:-3»ed^
 : i ^ l ;l^^'l^jgpc^fap^.)5»!Sa: 
s t a r t i n g y o u r i n v e s t m e n t p r o g r a m w i t h $5^K)Q. 
I t i s s a id t h a t f igures don ' t l ie , b u t l i e r s f igure. 
H o w e v e r , t h e a b o v e a m o u n t s c a n n o t he lp b u t a s ton i sh 
t h e n e w i n v e s t o r . Too of ten w e cannot- see a s f a r 
ah ead a s twenty-f ive y e a r s . 
t i cu l a r - courses wi th jus_t themse lves in mind t h e y 
should t a k e in to cons idera t ion t he t i m e per iods t h a t 
courses in o the r d e p a r t m e n t s were g iven especia l ly 
t h e requi red courses a n d t h o s e courses normal ly t a k e n 
du r ing the s a m e t e r m as t h e i r courses . 
I t . m i g h t be .poss ib l e . tha t_ th is is exac t ly w h a t _ t h e 
d e p a r t m e n t s a r e doing . If t h i s is so a quick e x a m i n a -
t ion of t he schedule of c lasses will revea l t h a t i t i s n ' t 
be ing done too well . I f i t i sn ' t be ing done, w h y isn ' t i t ? 
W h y is a n i n s t r u c t o r in t he t each ing profession if 
n o t to t each and cha l lenge the minds of h i s s t u d e n t s 
u n d e r t he bes t poss ib l e" condit ions ? And a r e n ' t t h e 
s t uden t s more conducive t o educat ion when they .can 
ba lance the i r schedules so t h a t t hey have a m i x t u r e of 
l ibera l a r t s courses a n d courses in t he i r major , sp read* - -
i n g out fhose courses t h a t r equ i re , a t l ea s t for t h e m , 
a n abundance of o u t s i d e r e a d i n g a n d s t u d y i n g ? Should 
a s t u d e n t sacrifice pa r t i c ipa t ion in eo-curr icular ac t iv -
i t ies , an essen t ia l and v i t a l ' p a r t of h i s college educa-
t ion , because he had to t a k e a h e a v y schedule or sched- . 
u le courses d u r i n g h o u r s t h a t would in te r fe re with ' 
h i s ac t iv i t ies . 
I don ' t t h i n k h e should have t o . H e should be . 
ab l e t o p l an h is col lege c a r e e r to g e t t h e mos t o u t , 
of those, s h o r t y e a r s which cou ld be the mos t i m p o r - . r 
t a n t y e a r s in h i s l i fe. - ". • 
The m o s t logica l w a y t o i n t e r - r e l a t e t h e courses of 
each d e p a r t m e n t m a x i m i z i n g t h e n u m b e r of noncon-
flictirig courses t h a t a s t u d e n t can choose f rom in p l a n -
n i n g h i s schedule , i s t h r o u g h t h e use of compu te r s . I f 
t h e compu te r s in t h e School a r e n ' t sophis t ica ted enough;" 
w e could use t h e c o m p u t e r s located in t h e g r a d u a t e - -
center . >>: 
In fo rma t ion obta ined f r o m the s tuden t ' s p r e l i m i n - " - ' 
a^y r e g i s t r a t i o n ca rd s could be cor re la ted with: p a s t ^ 
t r e n d s on which courses a r e usua l ly t a k e n toge the r / ' 1 : 
which a r e n e v e r t a k e n t o g e t h e r and the sequence in" 
wliich t h e y a r e t a k e n . T h i s whole concept would b e " 
coupled wi th courses on s t a t i s t i ca l ana lys i s a n d . c o m -
p u t e r , p r o g r a m m i n g , wh ich possibly would reduce th*v>;.;;'/;. 
cpst^of compu tex p r o g r a m m i n g . , . . . ^ . ^ ^ 1 M A — 
—- I n t h e y e a r s t o come when we do rrwre^^^efgi^ ^t%z 
.- -giraxfers -and t h e - « t u d e n t body, and -cou r se o f f e i d S ^ ' a i e ^ ? ^ 
en la rged , we will h a v e a s y s t e m a l r eady in opera t ion , 
t o t a k e ca re of p r o g r a m m i n g a large ' s t u d e n t body 
efficiently a n d a d v a n t a g e o u s to all, t h a t would need -
only minor modif icat ions.
 r-y 
I f t h a t is y o u r pe r cep t i on of 
t i m e , fine. Bu t , if you can b road -
e n y o u r ou t look , i m a g i n e your-
se l f a g e d for ty-f ive . W i t h r e -
s u l t s l ike t h e . ones above , you 
c a n r e t i r e w i t h a b o u t t h i r t y 
y e a r s of l e i su re a h e a d of you. 
Obv ious ly t h e r e i s no g u a r a n -
t e e a n y o n e wil l n e t a t w e n t y or 
twen ty - f ive p e r cent r e t u r n y e a r -
ly. T h e r e t u r n s m a y be 100 p e r 
cen t in some y e a r s and n e g a t i v e 
in o t h e r s . T h e m a t e r i a l "concept 
to r ea l i ze is t h a t a cons i s ten t ly 
fol lowed g o a l is i m p o r t a n t . 
W h e n y o u inves t in t h e s tock 
m a r k e t h a v e a definite long r a n g e 
goa l in mind . R e m e m b e r , t h e r e 
will be p l e n t y of le isure t ime 
a h e a d of y o u in y o u r l a t e r y e a r s . 
D o n ' t look fo r t h e "quick b u c k , " 
f o r in t he long run , y o u .wi l l 
o u t p e r f o r m t h e " in and o u t " 
specu la to r , and sleep b e t t e r t oo ! 
N o w w h a t do I m e a n by a 
c l ea r - cu t g o a l ? T h e goa l y o s s e t 
a s a n i nves to r should be n e i t h e r 
t o o low as t o solicit l i t t l e effort, 
n o r too h igh as t o forsee f a i l u r e . 
Y o u r goal should t h e r e f o r e be 
rea l i s t i c in re la t ion to y o u r .de-
s i r e s and ' po t en t i a l s ; once e s t a b -
l ished, y o u r g o a l should be ad-
h e r e d to fa i thfu l ly . 
Do not be l ike t he sma l l - t ime 
b e t t o r who is looking to double . 
h i s $100. H i s sudden a s ton i sh ing 
luck s t r e a k p y r a m i d s u p t o t h e 
t h o u s a n d s . However , now he is 
b e t t i n g h u n d r e d s and n o t ones . If 
h i s luck reverses , h e is wiped 
out . -
T w e n t y p e r cent a y e a r i s n o t 
difficult a t all if you follow wel l -
p lanned , t h o u g h t - o u t m e t h o d s of 
i nves t ing . I t wil l be t he p u r p o s e 
of t h i s column to offer adv ice 
a b o u t i nves tmen t s t h a t m a y d i -
r ec t you t o t he a t t a i n m e n t of 
your goa l . 
President's Message 
Student Role In Master Planning 
By M A X B E R G E R 
of, 
T h i s s e m e s t e r c a n be t h o u g h t 
b y i n t e r e s t e d s t u d e n t s , a s 
t h e term, of p r e p a r a t i o n : of p l an -
n i n g o u r ac t iv i t i e s , p r o g r a m s , 
concep t s and m i s s i o n s t o p r e v e n t 
c h a o s a n d ea se t h e difficulty d u r -
i n g t h e pe r iod b e g i n n i n g J u l y 1 
w h e n t h e B a r u c h School becomes 
t h e B a r u e h Col lege. Al l t h a t h a s 
p a s s e d before sha l l , t heo re t i ca l -
l y , b e n o m o r e . 
Thle p r i m a r y miss ion of S tu -
d e n t Council , t h e r e f o r e , W i l l be 
t o c o n c e n t r a t e o u r .efforts on 
s h o r t - r u n p r o g r a m s a n d p l a n fo r 
t h e f u t u r e . I h a v e e v e r y i n t en -
t i o n of c o n t i n u i n g and s t r e n g t h -
e n i n g p u r t u t o r i a l a n d c o m m u n -
i t y a f f a i r s p r o g r a m s , poss ib ly 
e v e n r e c r e a t i n g t h e Col lege D i s -
c o v e r y F>K>gram w h e r e b y h i g h 
school s t u d e n t s f r o m low socio-
economic a r e a s a r e inv i ted to t h e 
School a n d e n c o u r a g e d t o con-
t i n u e t h e i r educa t ion on a r h i g h e r 
level-
T h e F i r e s i d e C h a t s p r o g r a m , 
which e n a b l e s s t u d e n t s to m e e t 
i n f o r m a l l y w i t h m e m b e r s of t h e 
f a c u l t y a t t h e i r h o m e s , w a s a 
g r e a t success l as t s emes t e r . As 
a r e s u l t of t he ove rwhe lming 
r e s p o n s e of t h e f acu l ty , th i s p ro -
g ramTwi l l -also b e ex p an d ed . The 
S t u d e n t Counci l wi l l a l so en l a rge 
ou r C u l t u r a l A r t s . p r o g r a m s . W i t h . 
t h e a s s i s t a n c e of M r s - Doro thy 
I />ckwood, w e will > cont inue o u r 
conce r t s e r i e s s t a r t e d l a s t s e m -
es t e r . 
I c a n e l a b o r a t e o n t h e m a n y 
m o r e s e r v i c e s S t u d e n t Council 
a n d r e l a t e d clubs offer to you 
b u t t h e s t r e s s t h i s t e r m m u s t 
n o t be in t h a t d i rec t ion . T h i s is 
a s e m e s t e r t h a t m u s t n o t be key-
no ted b y pas s ive s t u d e n t s ac-
cepting^ a n y t h i n g t h a t i s offer-
ed t h e m b u t r a t h e r by ac t ive 
s t u d e n t s e x p r e s s i n g ideas and 
a s s i s t i n g in p l ann ing f o r o u r 
c o m m e n c e m e n t a s t h e B a r u c h 
Col lege. 
Now, our m o s t I m p o r t a n t en -
deavor m u s t be t o p r e s e r v e , c r e -
a t e a n d gu ide . The s t u d e n t s of 
o u r School h a v e m a d e t r e m e n -
dous advances in t h e p a s t few-
y e a r s in t he a r e a of s t u d e n t - f a c -
u l t y r e l a t i o n s and s tuden t p a r t i -
c ipa t ion in dec is ion-making . F i r s t 
t h e s e advances m u s t be p r e -
s e r v e d or y e a r s of effort wil l 
h a v e been in va in . W e h a v e r e -
cen t ly acqui red a s e a t on t h e 
F a c u l t y Cur r i cu lum C o m m i t t e e 
a n d a n a l l - s t uden t f e e s c o m m i t -
t ee . T h e s e -must a lso b e p r e -
se rved . 
T h e . Boa rd of H i g h e r E d u c a -
t i o n , i n i t s r e p o r t oh t h e B a r u c h 
College, m a d e ce r ta in r ecommen-
d a t i o n s t h a t a r e crucial t o t h e 
success of t he now College. W e 
m u s t m a k e c e r t a i n t h a t t h e s e r e -
commenda t i ons become p r o m i s e s 
a n d g u a r a n t e e s . 
Second, t h i s i s a n ideal oppor -
t u n i t y fo r al l of us belonging, t o 
c lubs , societ ies , councils or com-
mit tees^ tc> a l t e r whatever~we"f ihdr 
undes i r ab le i n ou r p r e s e n t sys-. 
te rn a.nd> s t r u c t u r e and develop 
en t i r e ly h e w guide l ines ' f o r "the 
s t r u c t u r e a n d p u r p o s e of t h e or-
g a n i z a t i o n s i n t h e Col lege. ••"• . 
T h i r d , a n d m o s t i m p o r t a n t , we. 
m u s t be p r e p a r e d to . devote t i m e , 
t o gu ide t h o s e who wi l l b e t h e 
l e a d e r s a n d offer t h e m d i rec t ion -• 
f o r t h e difficult t i m e s t h a t will \ 
c o n f r o n t t h e m in t h e n e w i n s t r £ i r . 
t ion . Phys ica l ly , t h i n g s will be 
v i r t ua l ly" t h e s a m e , b u t i n o t h e r 
r e s p e c t s change will be t he on ly 
cons t an t . 
If we a r e to he lp build a n d 
p r ide ourse lves in t h e n e w Col-
lege , we m u s t be p r e p a r e d t o 
work toge the r . E v e r y club a n d 
o rgan iza t ion m u s t begin t h i n k -
ing, -along t h e l ines of " reorgan i -
zation,, recoHsti tut ion and " g u i d -
= . a a j ^ ^ E v e r . y o n » 
t r y t o p l a n f o r a m o r e efficient 
• s t u d e n t ' g o v e r n m e n t . A H - o f -as 
m u s t p r e s s for . increased:, s t u d e n t 
pa r t i c ipa t ion - i n co l l ege acfcrv* 
ities. ' : • •-.' ~ .*•;. . ; ; ' , 
P l e a s e g o back t o y o u r o r g a n i -
z a t i o n s w i t h t h e sp i r i t of n l a n -
ningA We . . have before u s a n opr 
p o r t u n i t y t o he lp c r e a t e a u n i q u e 
a n d -superior school; ; b u t : we. a r e 
t o t t e r i n g on a p ^ t e a u . ' T h e ou t^ 
come wi l l depend , in g r e a t m e a s -
ure , on w h a t you~ g i v e a n d ho"wr 
m u c h y o u tsairev ; 
^ 4 
-.• . • > • ' 
;
 *-»:f 
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"Inflated Grades Rejected 
•2. KSifilui •*aR^jjga£-> 
**L Professor Wysehograd, " tha t the 
ISrstodents will be given " P " grades 
( P a s s . ) " "If they want to convert 
J5 th^ t g rade into_"A^" <<B" o r "C^". 
•2rhe added, " they will havetoneftheir 
ta^ke an eicam or submit a paper ." 
___ Dr . I^ewjnaix's course s tructure 
5" was first questioned when adamant 
^ s t u d e n t s in Prof essor Wyschograd's 
*c2bC class brought it to his a t ten-
u»r~ tion. They had learned tha t "Dr. 
U-N«wman ' s s tudents were, exempt 
•-* from the final exam and were giv-
!*£ en any mark t ha t they requested." 
*"/ Dr. Newman said tha t his sys-
Hem w a s "an experiment in self-
grading ." 
Students complained tha t they 
were being t rea ted on an unfair 
and unequal basis and demanded 
tha t somfr-aetkm-be-^takea^ 
com 
tendance 
>n3d not require ate 
for the initial eight 
weeks. Then students would be 
asked to take an exam. If they 
did well, they would receive an 
"A>?. If they did poorly, they would 
"The Best in Fraternalism 
Since 1907" 
either receive a *'B** or forfeit the 
course. 
Tutorial Opportuni ty 
Students interested Tn tutor ing 
an underprivileged child in either 
reading or ma th for one hour 
per week should submit their 
name and telephone number to 
the Tutorial Committee, 304 S.C. 
" Previous experience is not nec-
essary. 
DELTA 
PI 
Open House - Fri. Feb. 9 
10 E. 23rd St. - GR 5-9437 
Girls! Refreshments! Mjs ic i -
1
 <mmm$<§m®<meM> <sm 
OPENHOUSE FEB 9 LIVE BAND 
One s tudent reported—before it 
w i s determined tha t Dr. Newman 
would leave Baruch—that this 
semester "he planned tq give a 
W 
imp i r i 
irSTHIKAOE 
REGULAR 
MODEL 
3UNETEXT 
Send c&ack ear aMoer order. B» 
snr« to tn«lod« your Zip Cod*. No 
poatac? at fc»n<fiiDC charges. Add 
INTER-FRATERNITY COUNCIL 
PI SIGMA 
EPSILON 
CNATL MKT'G. F R A T ) 
Don't Miss 
The Boat 
Join Now 
F I R S T JMEESPING^ 
R O 6 M ^ 1 5 0 5 
THURSDAY, 12 NOON 
_©_ 
GIRLS 
T A U 
UP 
DELT 
T O 
STEP 
T A U DELTA PHI 
THE FRATERNITY W I T H CLASS 
Where Fraternalism is a Tradition Not Just a Word 
3 4 ..-EAST- 2 3 ST 
VOTED BEST FRATERNITY O N CAMPUS 
%•< :C^ J965-66 
<§T 
.^ m H 
SMOKER FEB. 16 
OPENHOUSE FEB. 
1*66-67 
V BEER BLAST FEB 29 
THURS. 12-2 21 
• * " * , _ ±£Ji 411 
^zriii'-**: 
r.-*t ..& ' iS*. « 
SEMI-ANNUAL OPEN HOUSES 
FRIDAY FEB. 9th S3 8:30 P.M. 
m - :V 
Alpha Epsilon Pi 
38 E. 21st St. 
Phi Delta Pi 
10 E. 23rdI St. 
Phi Sigma Delta 
160 E. 23rd St. 
Sigma Alpha Mu 
40 E. 23rd St. 
Tau Epsilon Phi 
(no open house) 
Epsilon Phi Alpha 
1228 Flatbush Ave. 
Phi Epsilon Pi 
47 E. 19th St. 
Pi Lambda Phi 
323 Park Ave. So. 
Tau Delta Phi 
34 E. 23rd St. 
Zeta Epsilon Chi 
257 7th Ave. 
i V *•;** 
Delta Phi Epsilon 
38 E. 21st St 
Eta Epsilon Rho 
34 E. 23rd St. 
-n 
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low Yourself 
f To POSTER SIZE 
2 f t . x 3" f t . 
t your own BLO-UP Photo 
ster. Send any Black and W h i t e 
Color Photo" f rom wallet size 
8 x 10, or any negative r f rom" 
'V* x 2Vi to 4 x 5 inches. W e 
i l l send you a 2 ft . , x ^ f t . 
; 0 - t lP . . . perfect- ^P^fV/ tRT-
ster. $4.95 Pod. 
nd ony Block ond Wh i t e or 
olor Photo f rom 4 " x 5 " to 8 " 
1 0 " or any negative 2V i X 
tr» 4 " x 5". we wi l l send 
ou a 3 f t . x 4 f t . BLO-UP 
7.95 Ppd. 
Add N.V. or N.J. Sales Tax 
N o C. O. D. 
Send Check or Money Order ro: 
Ivy Enterprises, Inc. 
43 1 - 7 0 t h St. 
e p t r Gutrenberg, N . J . 
Original Pho to or N e g a t i v e 
r e t u r n e d . 
Contact us to be Blp-Up Rep. 
on your Campus 
DO YOU HAVE AN 
AUTO INSURANCE 
PROBLEM? 
Call Us Before You Go On 
The Assigned Risk Plan 
Delta Agency, Inc. 
2343 Coney Island Ave . 
Talk Slated 
AEP; and DPhie 
Groove Together 
FRIDAY - FEB. 9. 1968 
8:30 P.M. 
38 EAST 21st ST. 
(2nd FLOOR) 
Hillel will launch i t s cul-
tural series p rogram Thurs -
day a t 4:30 with a lecture by 
Aryeli Neier, executive direc-
tor of t he New York Civil 
Libert ies Union. 
. Mr.* ^Teier will discuss "The 
Ttig^it -K> Protest —What Are I ts 
L i m i t s ? " at Hillel's lounge-at 144 
Eas t Twenty-fourth Street. 
This program is the first in. a 
series of cultural forums spon-
sored by Hillel for the purpose 
of enlightening the students by 
bringing distinguished lceturers 
to "the School. 
Mr. Neier has served as field 
development officer^ f~o~r t h e " 
N.Y.C.L.U. and was associate 
editor of "Current Magazine." 
Judge Frankel To Teach 
On Visiting Professorship* 
Marvin Frankel , United S ta tes Distr ict Judge for the 
Southern distriet of New-York, will serve as Visi t ing Profes-
sor of Political Science a t City College for the Spr ing semes-
ter , kludge F r a n k e l will con-"* 
HUttLfc^iyaui&a^^ ^ ^ g y ^ ^ y ^ ^ ^ 
•«? 
< * ; 
* • 
**4* if* & 
& s 
duct a weekly underg radua te 
senior seminar on "The Fed-
eral- Cour t s : Selected Prob-
lems." 
The course will deal with the 
purpose and function of courts in 
a federal system, including prob-
lems involved in determining 
"s tanding," ' 'case or controversy," 
"political questions," and the 
growth of the "federal common 
law." It will be offered to selected 
groups of majors in political 
science and other fields, "accord-
ing to Professor Thomas Karis , 
Chairman of the College's Depart-
ment of Political Science. 
ALPHA EPSILON PI FRATERNITY 
AND 
PRESENT THEIR: 
SEMI-ANNUAL 
OPEN HOUSE 
FRIDAY - FEBRUARY % 1968 8:30 P.M. 
3 8 EAST 21st STREET 
(2nd FLOOR) 
—Jttdge-Prardcet received his B.A. 
from Queens College in 1943. He 
earned his LL.B. from Columbia 
University in 1948, where he 
edited the Columbia Law Review. 
After teaching for one yea r a t 
Columbia, he joined the Depart-
ment of Justice and from 1952-56 
was an assistant- to the Solicitor 
General of the United States; ap-
pearing regularly in cases before 
the U. S. Supreme Court. Judge 
Frankel practiced law privately 
from 1956 to 1962 with the law 
firm of Proskauer, Rose, Goetz, 
and Mendelsohn. From 1962 to 
1965 he taught law a t Columbia 
Law School. He was appointed to 
the federal bench by President 
L y n d o n J o h n s o n in M o v e m h p r 1965-
rt 
^ 
CD 
Ml 
a. 
a: 
I 
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Harris to Speak 
Dr. Phillip Ha r r i s (Mgt.) will 
discuss "Discrimination in the.; 
Execut ive-^-ol te" Thursday at . , 
12:15 in "The Basement" coffee.. 
h6use, 155 Eas t Twenty-second 
Street. 
:!i!!:|!];;'i;ji;!!!;M!iV;|:ii'j!!i:;!;i'1ij:"::;ji|,'i!i;:!:|i;:" 
THERE HAVE BEEN^SIT-IN'S, SMOKE IN'S, 
TEACH-IN'S, LOVE-IN'S 
AND NOW 
TAU DELTA PHI 
BEST FRATERNITY ON CAMPUS 
c-tm&js^g&gm 
PRESENTS A 
MAJOR-IN 
ARE YOU HUNG-iJP ABOUT YOUR FUTURE IN BAR 
UCH? ARE YOU SURE ABOUT WHAT YOU SHOULD 
MAJOR-IN? COME SEE AND HEAR FACULTY AND 
STUDENTS DISCUSS THE M A N Y FIELDS WHICH YOU 
COULD MAJOR-IN IN BARUCH. 
S a^Efe-
FEB. 8 
THURS 1 2 - 2 
Room 45 
j@j£!2^jygjgjsjajgjgj^ 
ADVERTISING PAYS BUT 
SO DOES SINCERITY 
^ O t f ARE W£ LCOME TO 
323 
c. 
PI 
OP f N 
PARK AVE. So. 
(Cor. 24 St.) 
-MUSIC AND 
A MS 
HOUSE 
FRIDAY NIGHT 
5%*:30 
REFRESHMENTS— 
*> 
SAVE TIME AND MONEY $1 
AT^TOUR NON-PROFIT 
WITH THIS A D 
F R E E Container-of Soda 
\MAiK each Sandwich_oc Plate 
Xarge~ofaTiCje^nroot beer - small Coker~- cherry . J 
Council Notes Coals 
(Continued from Page O ~" 
til September. 
The primary discussion, which 
was dominated by Marvin Schec^ 
the student activities ' budget, will 
probably be an extremely lengthy 
one. Last term's budget meeting 
lasted twelve hoarse 
C I T Y C O L L E G E B O O K S T O R E 
i 
a> 
mm 
iWi-
ON THE STUDENT CENTER BUILDING) 
BE SURE . . . 
V 
s . . . 
• Of the Correct Editions as Ordered by Your Professors 
• Of the Lowest Possible^Prices in Accordance W i t h 
Our Non-profit Policy 
• ~ O f Our F U t t RETURN Policy on Textbooks 
D E L I - D E L I T E 
36 Lexington Avenue I 
Open t i l l 7 P . M . 673-1430 
t e r '68, Council vice president, was 
concerned mainly with the duties 
.and membership of the commit-
tees. 
Mr. Berger, in closing, remind^ 
ed members t ha t ' the next meet-
ing, which will be concerned with 
Now you can buy early — even before you go to class . . . with 
assurance' that for any reason whatsoever you can obtain a FULL 
REFUND on textbooks. (During the hours posted in the store. You must 
have your sales receipt and Bursar's Card.) 
Absolutely no refunds or exchanges after February 75. 
having trouble 
putting your 
words together?? 
I 
Track T e a m 
M a y Boycott 
New College 
Site' Is Found 
(Continued from Page 3> m 
jwin_Jbe_jth_e__^^ irr 
A n d W e Carry Just About Everything 
k 
V-NECK and 
TURTLE NECK 
in our exclusive CCNY 
<• Ocher Sweatshirt 
Lf'R IE—By Experience 
tC&mm&e&^riMKirY&&r^tF 
sists of one Negro , Bob "Sk ip" 
Johnson. . Included on the quar te t 
a re Ivan Black, Gary Kamer and 
Bon Davis. Johnson has indicated 
t ha t he would prefer no t to run 
should t h e decision be left up to 
the team. 
Johnson, Castro and Dr . Robert 
Behrman, Facul ty Manager" of 
Athletics, have labeled completely 
false repor ts tha t suspension from 
the team, might await Johnson 
should he not run in the meet if 
the College Ttoesr m^fact, <ntrev•=-
The bulk of the teams tha t have 
withdrawn from t h e meet ^have 
done so as a t e a m in interests of 
squad solidarity. 
A 
tv. 
STATIONERY AND NOVELTIES 
for the student's room (or his child's room) 
A 6 FOOT SCARF 
will add flair to your personality 
NYLON 
WINDBREAKER 
' - • * r :-•. 
^\£\fj Portfolio and Expando Cases 
to fit the needs of every student 
in our 
pile lining and 
concealed hood 
a full line of *• -' 
ATTACHE CASES 
E ^ r l 
for the young man 
going places 
£? XauAJu 
TUESDAY FEBRUARY 6 
WEDNESDAY FEBRUARY 7 
THURSDAY FEMUARY 8 
FRIDAY FEBRUARY 9 
M O N D A Y FEBRUARY 12 
9:00 A M TO 9:30 P.M. 
9:00 A M TO 9:00 P.M. 
9:00 A M TO 8t45 P.M. 
9:00 A M TO 7:00 P.M. 
9:00 A M TO 8:45 P.M. 
137 EAST 22 STREET 
Phone: GR 3-3063 
~A 
N ^ 
s 
JOIN TICKER 
Room 108 Student Center 
* • » . ! - • 
Photographers 
Wanted 
— GOOD P A Y — 
FULLY E Q U I P P E D 
DARKROOM 
108 S.C. ANYTIME 
ASK FOR RALPH 
vantaged s tudents . 
According to the board, the new . » 
college will have "new admission - t 
s tandards which do not penalize % 
studentsTfor poor performance in Su 
high school." «< 
As in the University's other 
units, fuH-time students will pay-
no tuition in th is center which c 
will move to a permanent campus ^ 
in the 197(Ts a t a n estimated cost 
of $32 million. ^ 
Dr. Albert H. Bowker, the Uni- « 
versity'a chancellor, also disclosed oo 
tha t he would recommend a South-
east Bronx a rea for the eighth 
municipal community college. 
liilillilSIM^^ 
Education Majors 
The School of Education has 
announced t h a t the- following 
applications mus t bo filed no 
la ter than, nex t Fr iday: student 
teaching, courses la methods of 
teaching, t r ans fe r to tfce^Schaol 
of Education, Wri t ten English 
Qualifying Examination, Oral 
Speech In terview and medical 
examination. 
Application.forma will be dis-
tributed to Day Session stu-
dents in their education courses^.. 
S tudents who a r e n o t currently 
registered in education classes 
may file in . 1109, Monday 
through F r iday from 10 to 3, 
beginning today. 
ffiiiuiiiiiiira^ 
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STUDENT COUNCIL 
-H> 
Welcomes you back 
and wishes you the 
-^If&stof~-£juck~iwr~th^~ 
forthcoming Semester. 
^ 
V s * - . 
- ^ - • v * - . ^ -
i'44 
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§* Humbled, embarrassed, humiliated, routed, massacred. They all apply to the drubbing's 
2 City's hoops ters absorbed this week in the i r two out ings . 
•g The Lavender was ripped ( take your pick) by Fairleig-h Dickinson, 91-59, Sa tu rday 
" • a n d by C. W. Post , 98-75,$> 
-^ -Thursday . Both games were 
"TJ played .on foreign harcTwoodsK 
2} as the Reaver mark: plunged 
^ to 1-10. 
c£ With seven game3 remaining, 
M the hoopsters^ cannot divert their 
y first losing season since 1962-63 
l u and unless three more victories 
X can be attained, this year will be 
the worst in City's long-, illustrious 
basketball hisiorj ' . 
Coach Dave Polansky's, lifetime 
record remained a t .500 despite 
the losses a s the mentor was ill 
and" missed the contests. Fresh-
man coach J e r r y Domershick did 
double duty and handled the var-
sity in Bolansky's stead. 
v The, story of the two games can 
J>e told thusly: an almost non-
existent .defense, an errat ic and 
0ft-times, hysterical offense and a_ 
Complete lack of poise. The men 
frho masqueraded as officials also 
iid their p a r t in helping the 
Beavers to defeat. They were 
"homers" if ever homers existed. 
The Beavers were . real ly never 
in the Fairleig-h Dickinson game. 
3The. first half shooting- was atro-< 
fcious (9-34). and the tal ler and 
tougher Knights blew the Beavers 
"off ,the court with a devastat ing 
"fast- break. Instead of holding the ; 
ball and p laying the i r game , the 
Beavers t r i ed . t o run with the 
D a v e P o l a n s k y 
Misses Contests 
Knights, a major factor in the 
whipping. Two "runs of eleven con-
secutive points helped Fairleigh 
to a 50-24 lead a t intermission. 
The Knights rested their s ta r t -
ers for much of the second half 
but the story- was mush the same. 
The Beavers jus.t did not play 
their .game. And the .almost-impos-
sible-to-belieye officiating made 
mat te rs even worse. 
Jeff Keizer led- the. Beavers with 
23 points and Richie Knel had 15. 
Knel, normally an excellent shoot-
er, was able to connect on only 6 
of 29 from the floor as the Beavers 
shot a measly 30% from the field 
(23-79). Tommy Richardson had a 
s trong game with nine points and 
ten rebounds. Joe Mulvey looked 
generally solid befoi»_:fp«3ti3«u<wfe: 
rnee rs broke -the game open after 
taking a 46-35 halftime lead. 
Sloppy ballhandling did the 
Beavers in th is t ime as the taller 
Pioneers seemed to be get t ing 
three shots a t the hoop every time 
they came down the court. 
Mel Cheek and J im MacDonald 
did most of the inside damage for 
Post, scoring 25 and 14 points res-
pectively. 
| Keizer led the hoopsters with ! 
28 points, most" of them coming on 
corner jump shots. Knel, * while 
playing a fine game, added 20. 
Mulvey-"had 14 and Gelber 8 points. 
The Beavers are idle until Sat-
urday when they clash with the 
Violets of New York University. 
The Violets, like City, are suffer-
ing their worst season in many-a-
mpon ^ i t h a 4-11 record. Monday 
the hoopsters play their fourth 
home game of the season as they 
entertain Southern Connecticut a t 
Wingate Gymnasium. 
The rifle team ran i ts record 
to 12-1 with a narrow 1064-1045-f 
tr iumph over the Newark .Col -
lege of Engineering, Saturday. 
Paul Kanciruk (271), J im 
Progl (266), F rank Yones (265) 
and A l - F e i t . (262) tallied for 
the Beavers. The College's 
league mark is 9-0. Despite the 
triumph,. Coach J e r r y Uretsky 
expressed a bit of disappoint-
ment in the team's performance. 
The. freshman basketball 
team dropped their fourth and 
fifth games in succession and 
saw their record fall to 5-6. The 
Baby Beavers were vanquished 
by. C.W. Post, 76-58, and by 
Fairleigh \Dickinson, 75-70. 
Mark Schulte scored 18 points 
in the losing effort against 
F.D.U. . . . Meanwhile, the wom-
en hoopsters stretched their 
winning streak to five games 
with a 41-34 victory over Man-
hattanville. Cathy v Colionese, 
Nina Sokol, and Lyn*i Bogash 
led Roberta Cohen's Fabulous 
Femmes. They have not lost 
since their December 7 opener, 
in which they bowed to Hun-
ter. _ , ..., 
The wrestling t eam hosts 
Yeshiva Thursday, and the 
gymnastics squad welcomes 
Trenton State Saturday . . . 
Tickets for the N.Y.U.-City 
game Saturday, a t the Violets' 
Alumni-Hall- can be had a t the 
Uptown athletic office for $1, 
upon presentation of a College 
identification Card. The normal 
ice is $2 • • - Fencing coach 
Iward Iiucia has been named 
~W the Board of Directors of 
t h e '4,000-member Amateur 
Fencing? League of America. 
the ailing 
backcourt. 
The hoopsters pu t up a s t rong 
fight for nearly a half aga ins t 
C.W. Post, but the-Pioneers broke 
away early in the second half 
Trailing by only seven, 42-35, 
with less than two minutes re-
maining in the first half, the Pio-
Keizer 
Knel 
Mulvey 
Rich'dson 
Goldstein 
S u t n e r 
Bovegno 
Kessler 
Marshall 
3*fear--t4*e end of -Saturday's, game "at "Fairleigh Dickinson, one re -
feree remarked to the other about how poor a game it had been. I t 
had been a poor game, one with little competition, with F.D.U. pre-
vailing, 91-59. I t also had been a poor game because of the. two so -
called referees, who officiated in the most incompetent manne r I have? 
ever seen. ~ '
 : 
"I knew we." would get jobbed, but this is ridiculous," remarked: 
Beaver guard Sid Goldstein a t halftime. I t was indeed ridiculous. 
The officials either" didn't see, didn't w a n t to see or didn't caljV-
i-hem if they happened to see obvious^ Fair le igh infractions such ajsj'-. 
illegal pick-offs, t raveling violations, pushing arrd—'shoving and plain, 
f o u l s . ' . _ . _ _ • - . . ; ' 
The tenor of the game was set early on the Beavers first t ry a t 
a bucket. Joe Mulvey drove and put up an eight-footer which was 
knocked away by the Knights ' Reggie F o s t e r r igh t in front of the 
rim. Everyone, including Foster , was expecting t h e correct call of 
goaltending ( the officials had not had a chance to demons t ra te their in-
competence as of then) . Instead the play went on with the officials 
insisting t ha t Fos te r "was not above the rim. The ref called the block 
a legal one. If t ha t play was not goaltending", I'll ea t my typewriter . ;„:_•„._ 
Later Goldstein was surrounded by three foes who, in an a t t empt ' 
to steal the ball, must have hacked him at least half-dozen t imes. The 
whistle blew, but somehow one of the clowns ea-lled a n . offensive f" oul. . 7' 
Towards the end of the half, one of the refs watched a Fair le igh hoop- V 
ster take_ four steps with the ball. The ref looked the other way. 
The officiating improved for a while a t the beginning of the sec-
ond half, but it seon reverted back to its low-caliber form. 
Richie Knel took 29 shots, probably was fouled on eight of them ,--
and -was awarded the grand total of five free throws in the game. 
l'he hoopsters took jus t nineteen foul shots th roughout the contest, .a 
r diculously low total . 
There is one possibility that could exonerate the refs . Maybe t h e 
real referees were kidnapped by two Fair leigh Dickinson rooters , and, — 
locked in a -hotel room in New Je r sey while the fans assumed their 
guises. Certainly it is hard to 'bel ieve that the two men officiated (or -
tried to officiate, or didn't t ry to officiate) the game could have been 
6 ] sanctioned and approved by the E.C.A.C. . . ^ . ^ ^ 
1 1
 '• But unti l t ha t possibility is proven, I . openly question the officiafc^-"^ 
vig of the C.C.N.Y.-Fairleigh Dickinson basketball g a m e on the m g £ t l ; 0 
of Feb rua ry 3 a t Rutherford, New Jersey. I openly s a y t h a t t h e «$£*§£: 
cials—referee. Rober t Ster l ing and umpire J o h n Tierney—^w< 
r igh t and unguestipnably incompetent^aiid "werer.the b igges t 
I h a ^ e ever s^eni ^ agSIft^UBt 
Keizer 
Knel 
Mulvey 
Gelber 
Ricii'dson 
Hutner 
Goldstein 
Marshall 
Zuck 'man 
12 
S 
4 
2 
0 
0 
1 
0 
C.W. POST (98) 
P i G F 
2SiCheek 
2o! Goldman S 
141 Johnson 5 
S jLica ta 4 
II MacDonald. 7 
OJFish 4 
2 i Scott 4 
2,i Collins 1 
Ol Goubeard 3 
o n 1 23 
2 8 ! 
4 14 f 
3 11 ! 
0 14 i 
2 10 ! 
o s : 
0 2 I 
O 6 '• 
because i t makes me sick to my stomach, but because i t ac t s a s 
terment to the spor t of basketball, a sport which is' based 
premise of fair play and sportmanship. 
* * JjC 
tfc* 
)bocly 
Totals : 28 19 751 T o t a l s : 43 12 98 
/ 
M e r m e n N i p Brook lyn; 
Storm and Eckstein Excel 
~ By DAVID A L P E R 
The City College mermen continued the i r winning- ways 
Saturday, as t hey defeated a tough Brooklyn College squad 
by a count of 64-40. The Beaveris have won th ree in a rowT 
after an opening day loss to* 
Long Island Univers i ty . 
The meet was highlighted by 
the performances of captain Joel 
Storm and Henry Eckstein, each 
of whom won three events. Storm 
swam the backstroke as pa r t of 
the 400-yard medley relay team, 
and also recorded victories in the 
200-yard backstroke and the 400-
yard freestyle. Fekstein-swam-^fche-
anchor leg on the^medley relay 
team, and also won both the 200-
yard individual medley and the 
200-yard freestyle. 
J e r ry Zahn, who scored a vic-
tory Saturday in the 200-yard bu t -
terfly stroke, was somewhat dis-
appointed with the team's show-
ing. "I feel t ha t we could have 
done better," was his terse com-
ment. 
Still, the team is enthusiastic-
ally looking forward to the Metro-
politan Conference Championships 
which will b e h e l d March 2 and 3. 
Coach H a r r y Smith is confident of 
major success in the champion-
ships. The team is still in need of 
a diver, however, if the squad is 
to reap the benefits of a well-bal-
anced lineup. 
I suppose the old addage that everybody loves a .winner but 
supports a loser is undeniably true. Because nobody is support ing the" 
1D67-68 City College basketball team. 
F a n support is more necessary than ever this year . The basket-
ball team, forced to play thirteen of eighteen games on the road thanks 
to some ridiculous scheduling, needs your support badly. The fans who 
at tend Beaver games have dwindled to the point where one can hardly 
•hear the Old Allagaroo. Did all the College fans ^graduate las t year, o r 
are they all now rooting for Army or Columbia? Get out and support 
your team now, when they need your backing. I t ' s hard to believe tha t 
all the fans who were a t Queens last March for the C.U.N.Y. finals 
cPanting "N CA.A." don't care anymore. Or a re they the same people 
who became Boston Red Sox fans? 
Sharps Sets City Mark 
In P hilly Track Classic 
J i m m y Sharps set a College mark wi th a t i 
seconds in the 50-yard hurdles Sa tu rday n igh t in 
delphia Track Classic. $~ ZZTZ 
Despite his record t ime, Sharps 
Other members of the 400-ya«M- f i n i s h e d fourth in his heat and -
medley relay t eam included Mark 
Rothman, who swam the butterfly 
stroke, and . Richard^ Bastian, who 
me of 6.9 
t h e Phi la-
swam the breast s troke. Bastian, 
a past Metropolitan champ, also 
scored a victory in the 200-yard 
breast stroke event. 
The 1000-yard freestyle event 
w a s a major victory for the squad 
on Saturday, as. Beaver ent rants 
finished 1-2 in the event. Irwin 
Berkowitz scored the victory in 
the comparative slow time of 
13.48.0, while Sergio Flores took 
second place for the mermen. Ber-
kowitz scored a double in the meet 
a s he also tallied in t h e 500-yard 
freestyle. ,, 
failed to make the semi-finals. 
' T h e mile relay t eam of Ivan 
Blaek, Bob- "Skip-- Joh-nson, Arthur-
Dickinson and Don Davis ran sec-
ond to Kings Point wi th a time of 
3:37.2. Dickinson w a s running in 
place of Gary Ramer, who was 
feeling a bit under the weather^ 
Other individual Beaver entrants 
a t Convention Hall were Johnson, 
who finished fourth in his heat of 
the 50-yard dash wi th a clocking 
of 5.9, and Andy F e r r a r a , who ran 
the two-mile in 10:05.7 while fin-
ishing ninth. 
The Beaver mile quar te t , with 
Ramer, ran fourth in the Knights 
of Columbus meet a t the Garden 
Francisco Castro 
Leads City Runners 
Friday night . Fai r le igh 
son, Seton" Hal l and 
topped the ha r r i e r s , 
timed in 3:31.5:. 
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